In the course of our search for novel antibacterial antibiotics produced by microorganisms, a culture designated LL-D42067 was found to produce a novel antibiotic, simaomicin a ( Fig. 1 ). This antibiotic exhibited potent activity against Gram-positive bacteria, weak active against fungi and was inactive against Gram-negative bacteria.
Simaomicin a is the most potent naturally-occurring anticoccidial agent reported for the treatment of Eimeria tenella infections in chickens. This paper describes the taxonomy of the producing culture, fermentation and biological activity of simaomicin a. 
Taxonomic Studies
The taxonomic studies were carried out as described by the International Streptomyces Project (ISP)1} and Gordon et al.2\ For the evaluation of cultural characteristics, the strains were incubated for 14~31 days at 28°C. Cell-wall and whole-cell composition were analyzed by the methods of Lechevalier and Lechevalier3 ).
Media and Fermentation
Culture LL-D42067was stored as a frozen seed suspension at -70°C in growth medium. To prepare seed inoculum for the production of the antibiotic, 1.0ml of a thawed suspension was inoculated into a SEPT. 1990 500-ml Erlenmeyer flask containing 100ml of seed medium consisting of yeast extract 0.5%, N-Z-Amine type A (Sheffield Chemical Company) 0.5%, dextrin 2.0%, glucose 1.0%, and CaCO3 0.1 %. After 48 hours incubation at 32°C on a rotary shaker at 210 rpm, 100ml of this suspension was added into a 12-liter fermentor containing 10 liters of seed medium. Following 48 hours incubation at 32°C (aeration: 1 vol/vol/minute, 450 rpm), the contents from this fermentor were inoculated into a 410-liter fermentor containing 300 liters of seed medium (aeration: 0.75 vol/vol/minute, 250 rpm). After 48 hours growth, these 300 liters were used to inoculate a production fermentor containing 3,000 liters of a mediumconsisting of dextrin 3.0%, glucose 0.5%, Nutrisoy 1.5%, corn steep liquor 0.5%, CaCO3 0.5%, and antifoam 0.3%. This fermentation was carried out at 28°C for up to 144 hours (aeration: 0.66 vol/vol/minute, 450 rpm). The pH of the seed and production media used in these studies was adjusted to 6.8^7.0 prior to sterilization. Antibiotic production was monitored by a paper-disk agar diffusion assay using Bacillus subtilis and by analytical HPLC.
Isolation
Simaomicin a was isolated from the fermentation broth by solvent extraction. The fermentation broth was acidified to pH 3.0 with 6 n HC1, filtered, and the filtrate extracted with acetone. The acetone extract was concentrated to an aqueous residue, and the product was extracted into ethyl acetate. The combined ethyl acetate extracts were washed with 5%NaHCO3, 0.1 N HC1, and water prior to concentration under reduced pressure to an oily residue. The residue was dissolved in 2.5ml of THF-MeOH (9: 1) for chromatography on a C8 reversed-phase HPLCcolumn (2.5 x 2.5 cm) packed with 10^m C8 bonded silica. The mobile phase consisted of 35%acetonitrile in 0.05m NH4OAc buffer, pH 4.5. The column was monitored by UVabsorbance at 254 and 405 nm4).
In Vitro Antimicrobial Activity The in vitro antimicrobial activity of simaomicin a was determined by the agar dilution method employing Mueller-Hinton mediumfor bacteria and Sabouraud dextrose agar for fungi. The lowest concentration that inhibited growth after 18 hours incubation at 35°C was recorded as the MIC.
In Vivo Activity in Chickens Commercial type cockerels (Avian Services, Inc., Frenchtown, NJ.) were used. Birds were 3 days of age at inoculation and were maintained in rooms heated to 3O~32°C. Medication was mixed into the feed using a laboratory blender. Water and feed were available to the birds ad libitum during the tests. A commercial coccidiosis vaccine consisting of live oocysts of 8 species of drug sensitive Eimeria affecting chickens was used at 80 times the recommended immunizing dose level. Tests were terminated at 14 days after inoculation, the birds sacrificed, then necropsied for lesion evaluation.
Results
Taxonomic Studies of the Producing Culture Culture LL-D42067 was isolated from a soil sample collected at San Simao, Brazil. Microscopic examination of the culture revealed short chains of conidia on aerial hyphae which were slightly hooked to short spirals. Electron microscopic examination showedthe spores were smooth, distinguishing this culture from Actinomadura madurae. The cultural characteristics of culture LL-D42067 grown at 28°C for 14~3 1 days on various media are described in Table 1 . Whole cell analysis showed that the strain contained the meso-isomer of diaminopimeric acid and the sugar 3-0-methyl-D-galactose (madurose); thus, it falls into whole-cell pattern type B. The cell-wall composition was of type III (meso-DAP, glutamic acid, alanine, muramic acid and glucosamine) and the phospholipid pattern of type PIV (phosphatidyl ethanolamine and/or methylethanolamine plus unknownglucosamine-containing phospholipids). These data support the assignment of this culture to the genus Actinomadura. The PIV phospholipid type is not typical for A. madurae, which usually has PI.
The carbohydrate utilization patterns and physiological reactions of culture LL-D42067 are summarized in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. A comparison of the reactions in the Gordontest series of A. madurae5) and LL-D42067 revealed differences only in amylase production and acid from glycerol and raffinose. Since amylase production and raffinose utilization have been found to be variable in A.
maduraee\ glycerol remains the only physiological difference. Since strain LL-D42067is the same as A. madurae in all properties tested except for its glycerol reaction and its PIV phospholipid pattern, it has been assigned to the taxon A. madurae as a subspecies designated simaoensis.
Fermentation and Isolation Culture LL-D42067 was grown in a 3,000-liter fermentor at 28°C for 144 hours. A typical time course for the production of simaomicin a is presented in Fig. 2 . Antibiotic production started at approximately 20~24 hours post-inoculation and reached a maximumat 130^140 hours into the fermentation cycle. The antibiotic was distributed in both the mycelium and the growth mediumand was recovered by ethyl acetate extraction of the acidified whole broth. Purification was achieved by chromatography on silica gel developed with methviene chloride. The antimicrobial spectrum of simaomicin a is presented in Table 4 . The antibiotic exhibited potent antibacterial activity against Gram-positive bacteria 
Score of infected control
Scoring is from 0= no intestinal involvement to 3 = maximal intestinal involvement. with MICvalues equal to or less than 0.06 /zg/ml and moderate activity against the fungi tested. However, no activity was observed against Gram-negative bacteria. The anticoccidial activity of simaomicin a is presented in Table 5 . This antibiotic demonstrated activity against all of the commercially important species of chicken coccidia and almost completely prevented lesions at 1 g/ton of medicated feed.
Discussion
Culture LL-D42067, identified as a new subspecies of A. madurae, was found to produce a new antibiotic, simaomicin a. This compound possessed potent activity against Gram-positive bacteria and moderate activity against fungi. With an optimal dosage of 1 g/ton in the diet of chickens, simaomicin a is the most potent naturally-occurring anticoccidial agent reported7). Simaomicina contains a xanthone unit and is structurally related to a small family of antibiotics including LL-E19O858), lysolipin9), the actinoplanones10), and the cervinomycinsll 12). Simaomicin a is the only memberof this structurally related class of antibiotics reported to have anticoccidial activity.
